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nTIV TLl ff IltIITVD miwmVance Street Home Two prominent citizen of this city

who hare JuBt returned from trips
to neighboring towns and were com-

paring notes as we came up asked
rpl- - O CUMMIN, -- KiltMrs. Jack Prenholm and children

of Rocky Mt. are the guests of Mrs.
us why everything is higher in this Tom Hackney
city than any other place on the Wo regrot t0 joarn that Mrs w, j,
face, of the earth. We replied we Churchwell is quite sick today with
did not know but would, ask the congestion of the

FOR SALE
TWO BLOCKS FROM F3ST 0FFIC Ofl PAYED STREET

HouAe has 6 rooms and bath room, Electric Lights,
water..and sewerage, modern bs.th toom with porcelainlined tub, house recently painted and in good repair,on shady side of street.

A GOOD HOME OR INVESTMENT
VERY EASY TERMS

Trice only 32,850. $1,000 Cash, balance like rent.
Our cars are always at your servide to see our prop-erties.

GEO. A. BARFOOT&CO.

J

merchants through tho Times. J t , ;

One of them said that he saw poi'XD THE NEW PREACHER
plenty of bananas of fine quality in uJV. Mr. Stewart and family, th
a town eloso by yesterday for 40 new Christian minister, will arrive
cent hh dozen when they are 60 tomorrow afternoon from Nashville,
cents here. He also priced rpplos Tenn.
there at 40 cents a peck and hero Since Mr. Bagby left for tho front
they are 75 cents. There wero oth- - Dr. Smith and others from the Col-e- r

things he mentioned in propor- - lege have been preaching at inter-tio- n.

He remarked that it was not vals. It is the plan to welcome the
only a shame that the people of Wil- - j

' minister with a pounding. All
son had to pay such unearthly prices r mbers of the church will'-pleas-

but that it was doing everyone as ve tnelr pound at the parsonage
well as the town an injustice by 12 o'clock tomorrow. Please

living expenses beyond the ery member send something,
reach of the ordinary man. The A cordial welcome awaits Mr.

profiteer killer he thoueht nmrht in Stewart and wife.

REAL ESTATE

Tho Name Was Incorrectly Printed

GIFTS FOR SAILORS

In Home Waters and Abroad

xavy r;:i.ix.nio.s

Tho Navy Department. has issued 1 following ii;.-lr-u lions
regarding the shipping of Christmas rr );:-- , u, s.i!:ir in home
waters and abroad:

(a) Packages forwarded by parcel pi.,! for nv-- in the Navy
must comply with postal regulations and should bo enclosed in
substantial boxes with hinged or screw top rover to facilitate
opening and inspecting.

(b) All boxes shipped by express are limited to twenty pounds
in weight, should measure not more than two cubic feet in vol-

ume, be of wood, well strapped and have a hingled or aciw
top to facilitate opening and inspecting.

(c) All mail matter should be addressed as now prescribed
by the postal regulations. All express packages should be for-

warded In care of Supply Ollicer, Fleet Supply Base, 29 Street
and Third Avenue, South Brooklyn, N. Y.

(d) No perishable food product other than those enclosed in
cans or glass jars should be packed in parcels post or express
bhipments.

(e) All packages must be plainly marked with tho name and
address of the sender together with a notation indicating the
nature of the contents, such as "Christmas box," or "Christmas
present."

(f) The Supply Officer at New York will cause each express
package to be opened and carefully examined to see that noth-
ing of an explosive or other dangerous character is forwarded.

Tho shipment of Christmas packages for U. 8. Xaval vessels
abroad should be niado so as to reach Xew York as early as
possible and not later than Xovcinber 15th.

ItEMEMRKK NOVEMBER 15TH IS ONLY 9 DAYS OFF

come to Wilson.
The other gentleman remarked

that ho went into a restaurant in a
neighboring town and had a fine
meal of North Carolina ham and
homo laid eggs with fine biscuits
made with home raised lard served
him for 35 cents, and such a meal
here ho said would cost a fortune.

The casualty list on Sunday con-- 4

id the name of Lt. John C.

Lumsdew as from Wilson and we

published a notice of same, but at
the time we could find no one who
K..ew Lt. Lumsdew. Later we find
ti nt it was a misprint on tho part
of the government printing offlc3

,a 'd it was intended for Lt. John C.
1 imsden of Raleigh, whose death
c the field of honor in France has
i eady been published. Lt Lums- -

Your Best Vote for Long Wear in Hose, u

CADET
Tne Scientific stocking

Barreti -- Patrick
A HAD MAX CAPTURED

Early this morning at the Coast
Line depot a bad negro was picked
up by our police aided by Mr. t WAP a brave officer, well known

and highly esteemed In Wilson. He
Mitchell and two other gentlemen'

Lt

We have just received an- -
other large shipment f 1

"uUb0luwu wuu were nere married Mis9 Katharine Clark of
looking for him. lhJg city dMghte of Mfg M E

This negro whose name is Geo. Clark.
Taylor has a reward of $600 offered
Cor him for committing a criminal mce CHERRY PIES
assault on the person of Mrs. Ruby Use onepint cranberries and one
Rogers of Youngsville. He entered package seeded raisins and you will
her house where she was with her lave as fine "cherry pie" as you ev-fi-

weeks ol dhaby and accom- - er ate. We have the berries and
plished his purpose. He Is wanted n'sins and will tell you how to
for about fifteen other crimes from make the "cherry pie." No sugar
wife beating to larceny, and carried needed. Carroll Grocery Co.
a pistol wound in his side placed
there by the Sheriff of Granville
County who shot him when he rani "'I'.WK ROBBINS KILLED
away. The news reached here late today

The officers picked him up in a t'lat Mr. Willie Robbins, son of Mr.

short while after he came to town "om Robbins of Wilbanks has been
and took him back over the Norfolk killed in France.
and Southern train this morning. He
remarked to the officers that he BOUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET
would get away if he could and so ' Tne County Commissioners met on

they had him handcuffed and tied. Monday and transacted only routine

Our Suggestions
Trench Mirrors Khaki Laundry Bags

Tobacco Pouches Comfort Kits

Cigarette Cases Writing Kits
Khaki Handkerchiefs Wool Scarfs

Wool Sox Wool Wristlet3

COATS
AND

business.

We
Sell

Thrift
Stamps

We Sell

War
Savings

Si a nips
ENOS H. FRETZ

I Another Wilson boy has fallen in
France. This time it is Enos Fretz tm mrrmri Dnniiimi rani nrtinrnannnii nnrui u rrn' m kvu nnt m ifjw;::a irmnii rmt ikvhuiihihiiii mtt Hiniitumi

the gallant son of Mr. and Mrs.
is. aretz who died as the result of
wounds received in battle October
stn while fighting for you and for

If you want to rent, buy, sell or exchange

anything, try an ad in the Daily Times.
me and all mankind. Ho was

CHAIRMAX CUMMIXGS ISSUES
ELECTIOX-EV- E MESSAGE

Washington, Oct. 4. The follow-

ing statement was issued by Homer
S. Cummings, acting Chairman of
tho Democratic National Committee
on the eve of the election:

"The vote of confidence President
Wilson has asked of the American
people will be given him at the polls
Tuesday. Reports from every sec-

tion of the country, received today,
plainly Indicate that the nation is

thoroughly aroused to the necessity

member of Field Artillery battery
B. 314, and enlisted at Suffolk, Va.
wnere he was working at the time
and has been at tho front for quite
a while.

Our hero was born in Mo

ran, Indiana, August 31, 1SS9, and

In which we are making a

spe cial display. It will pay

you to call and select

yours NOW.

CLARK BROS.,
WILSON'S SHOPPING CENTER

was therefore 29 years of age. In of sustaining the President in this
critical hour.addition to his parents he leaves ii

sister, Mrs. S. J. Lenon of Culver Europe Would Indorse Him
"The great qualities of leadership

COSTUME VELVETS
AND

VELVETEENS
in all the

LEADING COLORS

Witllams co

Indiana, who is with her parents in
this city and mrother, Mr. James shown by the President, now bear
Fretz of this city. ing fruit in war torn Europe, are

appreciated by the people of the
I MRS. CALL-I- ROBBINS

Mis. Callie Robbins, daughter of
Mr. W. E. Harrell cf near Wilbanks

United States. They are willing to
trust the President to continue the
policies that have brought Austria-Hungar- y,

Bulgaria and Turkey to
terms, stripped Germany of her al

passed away at her home in Rocky 119 East Nash St. JWILSON. N. C
Mount and was burled yesterday af
ternoon near Moore's church. She
1 vos a husband and three children

lies and which havo sounded tho
death-kne- ll of militarism and Kai- -FOR YOUR ASSISTANCE

and a father and mother and other serism.Today's paper contains full in- - relatives to mourn the deuarture of
False Issues by Politicians.

"All false issues raised by oppos

STATIONERY
GET THE BEST
BUY IT FROM

NASH STREET PHARMACY
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

full instructions for shipping pres- - a devoted wife and mother.
ents to our sailors at Home and The deceased was highly esteem DDING PRESENTSing politicians have been swept asideuuroaa. Keaa uettinger s ad. ed by every one and will be sorely

Tomorrow's paper will contain missed by the entire circle in which by the avalanche of victorious news
now crowding the wires from Euadvice and suggestions for shipping 8ne moved.

presents in this country. Read Oet-- rope. There is only one question for
America to decide tomorrow and
that is whether the people at home

tinger's ad. Soe our line of Millinery before
you buy. Lee-Hen- ry Co.

i Will pay a liue.al reward to the

finder of a coat that was lost Satur-

day night between Tarboro St. and

the college.
Wi son Dye Works.

"
, A complete line of Set Snug un shall place less faith in the wisdom

and leadership of the President
than do the people and statesmen of

W AND PRETTY

ORHAMS SILVER

AWK'S CUT GLASS

URDEN Jeweler

Wilson, N. C.

BRICK FOR SALE In car load derwear for women, MIsbos and chil-
dren. Lee-Hen- Co. tdlots. Geo. A. Barfoot.

N-- Dly & Wkly for month w.the countries associated with the
United States in the war.Have yon read the ads. tdayt

"I repeat that the people of Eng
WANTED: Underwood No. 5 type-

writer. Bellany Cotton Co., Inc.

4
land, France, Italy and Belgium
would not hesitate, if asked, to give
President Wilson a vote of confiin Satin andNice line of dresses

and serges. dence. I know the people of Amer-
ica will not desert him in this triLee-Hen- ry Co.
umphant moment.

" "m ifcConfident of tho Answer.
"We await the answer confidently.

All members of the L. O. M. are
requested to be present at the Court
House tomorrow evening at 7:45.

L. L. Bartlett.
The President has asked that Dem
ocratic Senators and Representatives
be elected, not because they are more

Corsets; patriotic than their Republican op- -:Worms None better.
Lee-Hen- Co.

CONVENIENCE
Is tho Word Which Best Describes a

THERMOS BOTTLE
Through the use of a thermos or other vacuum bottle it is

possible to keep liquids hot or cold for long periods. For this
reason a vacuum bottle is just the thing for outing trips.

Just the thing for keeping baby's milk and for the old folks'
mid-da- y coffee.

Liquids as you like them HOT OR COLD. V

DRUG SPECIALISTS

In this day of luxuries, mny drug stores have lost Interest In

their real mission of FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS.

Our businoss has been built on compounding accurate prescrip-
tion and we take genuine pride in putting up the doctor's orders

absolutely right.

ponents, but because the members
of the President's party are pledged
to carry to fruition the program of
the President a program the whole
world is now acclaiming."

Dr. W. 8. RnrnnR
has relumed tn Vo

the optometrist,
office M tf

Maxlne Shoes for Ladles at I
Lee-Hen- ry Co.

ITURLINGTON & MORRISO
Vt us save you money on your

shoe bill. Maxlne Shoes for Wc-m-on.

BusterCBrown Shoes for boys
m'd gtrls. Lee-Hen- ry Co.t) THE HOME OF PURE DRUGS ig Busy Drug Stor?

ones 233 and 168

IF WE FILL YOUR
. PRESCRIPTION .

IT WILL BH FILLED RIGHT,
NASH STREET PHARMACY,

EVERYTHING IN DRU08

Coat Suits and Coats1 at Lee-He- n

rt Co. and we are selling them at
very reasonable prices. 'T


